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Xduring the entire session, with fraction»! 

_ .gain» recorded. Pride waa limited, how-
• ever, and fluctuation» were narrow.
• ' Provisions--Were «lightly easier, but
• I with an unattractive trade.

C. W (Illicit to J. Melody ft Co.: 
Wbeut—Uvespool cables were %d to 14 d

• higher, which wa» not to Indicate any
• alarm over future supplies and world'»
• shipments for the week were 12 million or
• over 2,5903)00 more than estimated. The 
a American risible was delayed. Llscbern 
a tried to sell December In large quantity, 
a but found the market would not take It 
Z Wrenn sold about 1,000000 bushels, which. 
Z I think, was for Lischern. l'riugle also 
■ sold December. But when the procure wae
• ren oved it recovered easily and the won-
• dor was where the wheat sold went.
• Think Armour lwught a little, but the trade
• was not very big. I can not change my
• opinion that "wheat I» a purchase on all
• bleaks." Continental markets were strong

• I»»- _ ti_ - errat • with good demand for barley and rumors
• Its going to DC a great # of * Russian prohibition on export of oats,
• __ . . ,.w • all of which helped
• Fur-coat winter and “Lh- •
• , j • Sew fork Dairy Market.
• neen's” will be the head- e New York, Oct. 23.—Butter, Arm; re-
• e cetpts 3938: street price, extra creamery,
• nuerters • 28c to ailic: Official prices, creamery, com-
• H « mon to extra, l«c to 28c; western, Imita
• . a tlon creamery, extras, 1814c to 19c; do.
• You know our reputation « first, I714c to l*-; state dairy, common to

1 vu an r extra, 1614c to 21c; renovated, common to
• fnr r.enllsmen't Coats— a extra, 180 tn 2"c: western, factory.e ‘or uenuemen s voam • mon to extra. 15c to 17%c.

V_thi« - Cheese—Strong; receipts, 1521; state. Dill
nave tor linn # crtHOe,7> large and small, colored and 

white fancy, 1214c; do., fair to choice, 11 %c 
to 1214c j skims, full to light. 3c to 1014c.

Egg* Firm; receipts, 5103; state. Penn
sylvania and nearby fancy selected white, 
34c to 35c; do., choice 30c to 32c; do. mixed 
extra, 27c to 28c; western, extra firsts, 25c; 
do., seronds, 20c to 22c.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Oct. 28.—Wheat, spot steady; 

No. 2 red western, winter, 6s 6d; futur % 
steady; Dec.. 6* 11 Hid: March, (Is lOftd. 
Com. spot firm ; American mixed, 5* Id; fu
ll.res, steady: Dec., 5s l%d; Jan., 4* 5%d; 
March, 4s 4%d.

Bacon, firm; short ribs, 51»; long clear 
middles, light, 60s 6d; long clear middles, 
heavy, 60s; short clear hacks, 45» fid. Shoul
ders, firm; square, 32». Turpentine spirits, 
steady, 50». The Imports of wheat Into 
Liverpool last week were 20.500 quart >rs 
fii.ni Atlantic ports, and 23,000 quarters 
from other ports; corn, 28,000 quarters from 
Atlantic ports.
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STORE CLOSES DAILT AT 6 80 P.M.
X

Butchers Find Ready Sale—British 
Market# Continue Low—Stock 

All Sold at Fair Price*
will be found a won
derful aid to the phys
ically exhausted. The 
health-giving proper
ties it contains make 
it a great vitalizer and 
nutritive tonic. Made 
under the right condi
tions in a brewery that 
is kept scrupulously 
clean.

Men’s $8.50 to $14 
Suits for $6.95

ij Overcoats
-«

t
Receipts of Uve stock at the Union Stock 

Yards yesterday were 77 cars, composed of 
1600 cattle, 168 sheep, 262 hogs, and 13 

calve»
The quality of the cattle generally offer

ed was not up to the standard of one week 
ago, but the offerings were 21 care in ex
cess of that date. For the better grades 
of export and butchers' cattle the market 
was firm, notwithstanding the low prices 
prevailing in the old country markets and 
at la s, week's quotations. ,lPxtrlJ<^1 
batchers' cattle were In especially good de- 
mend and more would have sold at the 
price» given below. For medium butcoers 
the trade was slower. While the '1U» JW 
of the export cattle was not equal to that 
of u week ago, it was nevertheless of a 
fairly high order and not easily surpassed.

It Is an undisputed fact that the Union 
Stock Yarka Company have captured the 
export and best butcher trade of the Pro
vince of Ontario, and yesterday's oil-ring*, 
while lacking the finished appearance de
manded by the export and beat bate 1er 
trade, was nevertheless a tribute to the 
stock raisers of Western Ontario, whv-ice 
the supply was largely obtained.

Exporli rs Export cattle on tin- market 
yes: era a y were not up to the average of a 
week ago, but while rough and unfinished 
then were some Hue lots brought forward.
William I .crack was gs usual the heaviest 
biyer, taking 28 loads out of the 77 offered.
For exporters Mr. Lcvack paid from *3.85 
to *4.66 lier cwt„ the latter for a few 
choice lots.

McDonald ft Maybee were likewise heavy 
dealers In expoit eat tie and sold a number 
of good lots, ranging in weight from 1300 
lbs. to 1380 Ills, from *3.86 up to *4.8o vfr 
. ... Maybee. (Vllsvn ft Hall sold some 123
ex imiter», ranging In wright from 1300 to port Arthur, Oct. 23— (Special.) -j J |
The price» will "suffice io°show the* quality Theodore Yansen, a Finlander, who j , 

of the cattle and the comparative firmness arrlved ln town from Sturgeon Lake < i
WBnU^.'-^^ bem^i-'of butchers' 1 section, reported a brutal murder an 

th#*r»* hum d good brink demand, and ono occurring near Anthony fteef mine, m
«S | »hen Jack Mackay. a Finnl.h miner i 

butchers' cattle yesterday on the Union j 0f this place, wa» the victim.
Stock Yards sold at from *4.23 to *4.40 per ; According to the glory of Yanaen, the < 
ewt . and at these prices the demand was J According to t r
strong. Fair to medium butchers' brought ■ body of Mackay was found by miner» 
from *3,75 to *3.83. and common cattle I employed at the St. Anthony Reef mine, 
from *3.23 to *3.50. Butchers' cow» brought at ,h(. door of a ghack belonging to a 
Irem *2.50 to *3.50. Best bulls and there woman named Morrow, who keep» a 
were not many of them, sold from *4 to UcUHe ^ ni-fame. about a mile from j
Aidera sn.l Stocker»-There was a good the mine It I.
demand for all the feeders and stocker» to 'he house and a fight took place, 
on the market. A fair range of values in arid the woman and a man, wno I» errt- 
feeders. ranging In weight around Brio to ployed at the shack, murdered him.
12»Xi lbs., would probably he from *3.30 to when Mackay was fopnd he was ljriag 
*3.83 per cwt. jn a pool of blood, with the top Of ni»

Milch Cow»—There were not very many . aln)08t pounded oft. A large club
milch cows offered for sale, and among « near-by told what Instrument had

sswrsr&r&tar4 SSS- “ *■* co,*,M wl" ’•* * 
■rairas«s*V5cs?Jnffi ...»... «-» *•
per ewt., and 12 calve» at from #4 to #5.60 deed wa» committed. Yansen told the
per cwt. _ story to the police, and Crown Attorney

'Hogs—H. P Kennedy bought 2«2 hogs r aneworthy and likely an officer will 
on the market yesterday at *6.75 for selects “ . , the Kene to arrest the
and *5,5<t tor lights and fats.Mr Harris quotes prices on the l.'lty parties.
Market to-day at *6.87Hi for selects and at 
*5.62Hi for lights and fais.

Represntatlve Bale».,
McDonald ft Maybee sold 17 ex

ported». 1470 lbs. each, at *4.:» 
per cwt! 17 exporters. 1410 lbs, eaen,
St *4.35; 22 exporters, 1300 lbs. eseh, »t 
*4.26; 20 exporters, I860 lbs. each, at *4.25;
111 exporters, 1220 lbs. each, at #4.25; 21 
exporters, 1400 lbs. each, at *4.20; 18 ex
porters. 1580 lbs. each, at *3.85; 23 but'-u- 
era', DUO lbs. each, at *3.35; 24 butchers,
960 lbs. each, at *3.60; 23 butchers', 1250 
lbs each, at *3.40; 24 butchers, 1120 lbs. 
each, at *3.76; 8 butchers', 1200 lb*, each, 
at *4; 19 butchers', 380 lbs. each, at *3.40;
12 mixed butcher»', 9(X> lbs. each, at *3; 2 
botcher cows, 360 lbs. each, at *3; 7 butch
ers’, LKXi lbs; esch, at *2.80; 8 feeders,
1110 lbs. each, at *3.56: 1 canner. 980 I be., 
at *2.50; 1 canner, 930 lb»., at *2.25, end 2 
call es, 310 lb*, each, at *5 per cwt.

Maybee, Wilson ft Hall sold; 20 expor
ters, 1360 lbs. each, at *4.50 lier cwt.; 18 
exporter», -1380 lbs. each, at *4.50; 18 ex
porter*. 13«5 lba. each, at *4.50; 36 ex- 
p, rtei s, 1350 lbs. each, at *4.50; 18 export
ers. 1340 lbs. esch, at *4; 18 exporters,
1350 lbs. each, at *4; 2 butcher»', 1000 lbs. 
each, at *3.60; 17 butcher»', 1180 lba. each, 
at *2.05; 7 butchers'. 1100 lbs. each, at *3;
19 butchers', 1090 lba. each, at S3.;»; 5 
butchers', 930 lbs. each, at *2.30; 2 butch
ers', 1150 lbs. each, at *2.50; 2 butchers',
1060 lba. each, at *2.25; 5 butcher cows,
121X1 lbs. each, at *2.30; 19 feeders, 1270 lbs. 
each, at *3.80; 116 Northwest cattle, at 
*3.70 per cwt, «hipped out, 4 loads on or
der for clients.

J. ft. .1. W. Dunn bought 13 bulls, 1175 
lbs. each, at from *2.50 to #2.60 per cwt.;
1 load steers, 1150 lbs. each, at *3.56, and 
1 load, 1150 lbs. each, at *3.65.

Her r,v Hunrlsetf bought 30 cattle, weigh
ing from 1000 lbs. to 1300 lba. each, at fro a 
*2.75 in *3.40. Mr. Hnnnisett reported 
the market for good hntrber»' cattle as 
brisk.

Lum'.ese ft Mulligan bought 8 feeder», 
weighing from 1009 to 1175 lbs. each, at 
from *8.40 to *8.65. and hull», weighing 
from 1000 to 1300 lbs. each, it from *2.25 
to *2.75 per cwt. The firm want feeders 
weighing from 1000 to 1160 lbs each, and 
hulls from 1000 to 1300 lbs. esch.

Alex. Levaek bought a number of bn'ih- 
ers' cattle, weighing 
each, at from *8.80

(Samples and Odd Sizes)
A man ha* a great 

deal to be thankful for 
this fall. Chief among 
the many reasons is the 
abundance and pros
perity throughout the 
Dominion.

In times of prosper
ity prices are high— 
generally speaking.. 
There's a very marked 
exception to the rule in 
the Men’s Store to
morrow. Any man 
who is open for a new 
suit for Thanksgiving 
read this paragraph :

150 Mem's Fine Suits, be
ing sample* and add sice*, 
consisting at English and 
Scotch tweeds and fancy 
worsteds, else some blue day 
worsteds and serges, made up 
in single and double-breasted 
sacque style, also some in the 
new English walking coat 
style, all eut in the latest 
style and perfectly tailored, 
sizes 35 te 44, regular 8.60, 
8.00, 10.00, 12.00, 12.60 and 
14.00, to clear Wed- ft* Qff 
aesday at........ vtoa

our market. ;V

m* ■
icom-

«
• these we
• year in every particular— #
• style—fit — quality —
• absolutely correct.

• Our specialty is a musk- #
• rat-lined overcoat with #
• wide otter collar and lap •
• els—the shell being made •
• of black beaver cloth.•
• This coat sell» at $50.

a Other overcoats from $75 •
• to $35°-

jm)
m

M1 wi b, Hs« SdaSto U Nnare •

If you’re to have a new

Suit and

Overcoat
For Thanksgiving Day- 
do you know that you 
have just to-day and to
morrow to get it.

Couldn’t be done if you 
had to depend on your 
old friend the tailor.
Make a new friend to-day — or 
to-morrow — get acquainted 
with our Men’s Clothing De
partment—we sell suits and 
overcoats — ready-to-wear— 
equal in every way to the best 
custom tailored clothes you 
ever had made for you.

Suits 15.00 to 30.00. 
Overcoats 15.00 to 30.00.

* * ”
1*

* Sevt
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n*+\Jack Mackay, a Finlander, Killed in 
Fight at Disorderly House in 

New Ontario. Ï **
out
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CATTLE MARKETS. m.
sTa

Cables I'nehansrd—Chicago Steady— 
Buffalo Lower for Hows. 841

:DINEEN|• *

mm!*K.New York, Oct. 23.—Beeves—Receipts, 
6560; good sleera, 5c to 10c lower; others, ; 
15c to 25c off: bull», steady to shade high
er; con moo cows, about steady ; others,

• Its to 25' lower; native steers. *3.50 to
• *5 25; aeslerus, #3.35 to #4.20; bulls, #2.60
• to *8.25; cows. *1.40 to I3.-T*. Exports lo-
• morrow, 11211 cattle and 8>*l quarters of
• beef.

I alvea—Receipts, 2200; veals. 25c to 50e 
higher; * rasters, 25c to Sue lower; veals, 
*5 to *9.60; grasiers, #2.60 to *3; no sales 
of wistims.

Khtep and Lamlai—Receipts, 10,01»; sheep 
Urn, to higher; lamhs. 26<- higher; sheep. 
#3.60 to *5.50; cbolee, *6.6214: culls, *2.50 to 
*3; lambs, *7 to *8.25; extra, *8.50; culls, 
*5 to *6; Canada lambs. *7.62H, to 88.50.

Hogs - Receipts. 13.223; market, lower; 
state and i’ennsylvanla. *5.60 to *5.80.

She;

CORNERYONOI AND 
TEMPERANCE 6T8. to

# • •••••••••••••••••••••• whi

Colored Shirts and j 
Scotch Underwear

iWHEAT SHIPMENTS LARGE
SPECIAL

sriontinned From Page ». ItLINES FOR TO-DAY96.759 bushels; sales 4,300,000 bushels fu
tures. Spot steady ; No. 2 red, 92c, elevat
or, and 93>4c, f.o.b,, afloat; No. 1 northern. Bast Buffalo, Oct. 23.—Cattle -Receipt», 
Duluth, 96c. f.o.b,, afloat; No. 1 northern. 6800 bead; fairly active; steady on choice;

. IMW-. f.o.b.. afloat. May. 91c to xoc to 15c lower on medium and common ; 
91 9-Mlc, closed 91%c. prime alters, *5.50 to *5.75; shipping. *4.75 1

Corn—Receipts. 48.375 hnshels; exporie, m *5.36; butcher»', *4.25 to *6; hHf.-rs, 
340 bushels; salts, 25,0: * I bushels futuiea, *8.» to #4.50; ecu », #2Ao to *3.86; bulls, i 
90,000 bushels spot. Spot suauy; No. 2. #o.25 to *3.56: stoiker* and feeders, *8.26
61c, elevator, and M(4c. f.o.b., stoat: No 2 gq is; W(M-k heifers. *2.40 to *3; fresh
yellow and white. 62c. Options moderately sod springers, strong to #2 per head
active and higher on firm cables and cover-1 hlgbet #20 to *60
ing, with last prices Showing 14c to %c ne# Vtsls- Reeelpts, 800 besd; active and 
advance. Dec. 54**c to 5414c. closed .>4%c, Hte-d- «5 50 to *9
Jan. closed 5214c; May 50%c to 50%c. closed Hogs—liocciptsT 25,000 head; fairly sc
*0«t»—Receipts, 196.4(Xi beabels; exports. It'jTil ^rZ'ketn%»,
39,360 bodieli, 6 pot firm; mixed oaie. J6 tit- ni un %"» 25 to S.% .15* rough»' ti 2Ûto 82 lbs., 3314c to 34c; natural white. 81 ” J® m’ x-f» to «2 76- d.lri« and
to 32 lb»., 3414c to 36c; clipped white, :» J4.B0, «tags, *.b25 to *3.76, delrlee and
tc» Aft lhe Milo to 37r gr««woj», 90 to

Rosin—Steady; strained, common to Sleep nntS Izimlw- -Receipts, 17,(HX) head;
grtffA ti fo |) ifl, sctlv#* and higher; InmbN, 15,75 to

Molasse» KV inly; New Orleane open ket- jwrllngs, *6.50 to <6.75: wethers. *5.50 t«
‘‘rX-e-sVx''rIo ^.Lef; *VVo. 7 Invoice, to *5.75: Canada lambs, *7.55 to *8.

mild qulft; Cordova, 10«; to 13r.
Hug»r—Raw quiet; fair refining. 2 l.Vlfic; Chfi*a«o I>lve Rtock.

centrifugal. 96 teat. 3 9-1*'; moiai^-a *m.;ar, Chicago. 0<t. 23.—Cattle—Keteliitn. 32.- 
2 ll-16e; centrifugal. 96 test. 3 9-16c; mola« oor>; he*t firm: -other* 10c lower; at. era. 
sen sugar. 2 11-ldc; refined quiej ; No. 6. $3.30 to $6*26; stockera and feeders. $2.:4f>
i.lOc; No. 7. 4.0.V; No. 8. 3.96c; No. 9, to $4.15; valves. $2.26 to $7.26.
8.90c; No. 10, 3.86c; No. 11, 3.ÎÛC; No. 12, ilogs- - Receipts, 36,000; best steady ; oth
3.70v; No. 13, 3.6f>v; No. 14 conic* 0Tn 2%c to 5c lower; shipping and selected,
t loners* A, 4.5.V; mould A, 5.o.»c; cut loaf, 15.25 to $5.55; mixed and heavy, packing, 
.V40v; crushed, .,.¥><■; jiowdered, 4 8>c; 14.91, fo $5,62%; light, $5.20 to $5.45. 
granulated. 4.70c; cubes. 4.96c. Sheep and Lamlw—Receipts, 42,000; most

ly steady; eheep, $3 to $5.75; yearling». 
$5.60 to $6; lambs, $6 to $7.75.

East Buffalo live Rtock. out*
AT 15.00. theThe Shirt» are 1.00 

and 1.25 value* for 49c. 
Broken line» from our 

s regular stock, princi- 
'A pally.

Manitoba
&?!Stylish single and double- 

breasted suits of Scotch tweed 
' — in greys—browns and other 
“ popular ” mixtures—

Stylish single and double- 
breasted overcoats in black 
and grey cheviots end Scotch 
tweeds-

These are very special ! ! I

ad’
at

fiant» In Wlnnlpe*.
Winnipeg, Oct. 23,—(Special.)—The 

early completion of the railway from
assured.*0PremlerGoitin ^Quebe^ '

here to see Premier Roblln re provincial 
gubaidie*.

v.v;.v a Sizes 14 to 18, laundered.

The Underwear is im
ported Scotch, double- 
breasted, double - seated 
goods, double knees and 
elbows, too.

,!jftv,
v/zFire ln Shed.

Yesterday afternoon *30 damage wa# , 
sheds ln rear of 143 Major- , ,

sion
c E *

done to 
street. formewes, $5.50 to $5.75; she.;p, mix 'fl

If you’re to have a new 

Hat
For “ Thanksgiving ”—might 
just as well choose it when 
here—when you’re getting the 
suit—or overcoat—or both.

2.00 to 8.00

- fS

Get our prices on all kinds of 
Plumbers’ Supplies and Tool*.

STOCKS and MES et all kinds.

PIPE I

Sizes 34-40,
Saturday, per garment,.VJ».

$1.00
i hlcaffo Markets.

VAiaball, Spudcr it Co. (J. U. B«*a y>, 
King EdWHi d Hotel, reported the folio at-; 
i^g fii eu allons on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

Soft hati
Derbys—2.50 to 5.00

Silk Hats — 5.00 — 6.00 and 
8.00.

Opera Hats—6.50 and 8.00

Rice Lewis & Son
limited

Corner King 6 Victoria Sts-, Tsronts

Montreal Live Rtock. v toMon très I, Oct. 23.— (Hpecbil.)—Cables m me 
very weak and noted a decline In prices for 
cattle Id Liverpool of Vfcc to le, at 9c to 
10c; ranchers sold at 7%c to 9V4c, and *heep 

«6^4 were %c lower, tit 12c. London prb es lor
*“xh , cattle were lower, at Vii^e, and n cable
33% *3% from Glasgow stflfed that the mnrket for

cattle watt demoralized owing to h«‘«vy ar- 
rlvHls of dr«vwed beef from Liverpool,

Men’s Soft 
Hats, 79c

reOpi'D. High. Low. Cluse.
»b-at—
I Dec............. 8714 #7 >4

May............ 87% 8a
.. 83% 83%■ July .. . 

C.iiu- 
! Dee. .. . RIFLES44%45 and

quoted cattle at 11c to 11%o. The ship
ments Iasi week were 5lf38 cattle, 63 sheep; 
receipts were 1200 entile, 25 milch cow», 
1500 sheep and lambs, 300 calves and 601 
hogs, AIIho the supply of cattle was fairly 
large, again the demand was good, and a 
falrlv active trade was done at stendv
prlcrs, bat some 300 head were left over
flood I e-eves sold at 4c to 414c; fair. 3 V-e 
to 3%c; common, 2%e lo V/,r : Inferii r, 2e 
tn 2>4c; small hulls 114c. The mark'd for 
live hogs was quiet, with an easy under
tone but there was no change In prices.
The demand was limited ns the big p icker, 
had ample supplies on nsnd. Ssles of se
lected tot* were made at *6.50. and mix d 
lots *6 to *6.25 per 100 lli».. weighed off 
car*. Milch cows sold at *30 to #55 each. 
Nearly all the calves were lean grmwre. 
which sold at 2c to 214c per lb ; pretty good 
veals sell at 3!,c to Ic do. Sheep sold at 
3*4c to tc per lh : lambs at 5c to 514c per

.. 45
May............  14% 4-1% 44%

H-'»
Dec
May............ 3114

Fork-
Jan. . ..12.37 12.37 12.27 12.27

r;iw-
Jau. .. .. 6.15

Lf rti—
Jan............... 6.76 6.75 6.72 6.72

•tod
takiThanksgiving

Fine Furnishings — as 
well.
New Neckwear—50c,

New Hall-hose—50c.

New Gloves—1.00 up.
New Underwear—1.00 up. 

New Shirts—1.00 up.
Shirts to order.

$1.00, $1.50 and $2 values. 
Ends of lines nearly sold out.

A few stiff hats included— 
browns.

200 altogether.

. 20% 29% 29%
32 31% In

WINCHESTER
MARLIN
SAVAGE

•rr.
\if <\

6.45 6.42 6.15
it

■Oat Our Specie] Price#.
Cblrngo tiossiii.

Miirtiball, Kpadcr dr Co. wired J. G. B aty 
(King Edward Hotel) at the close of tu« 
irarket:

IVtient— Th^ trading today wan based on 
•trtistlcs. The world * Hblpmciits sbsorbl.ig 
file most attention. Hicne, while exceeding 
12.000,000 bushclH, or fully 2% mllllous 
over the estima res, showed such a tbarp 
falling off ln ttusslan and Imreawe in Am- 
erlffrn conir'but Ions, as really to be quite 
bullish Id Its Interpret a tlon. It being tbe 
first time In a very long time that our 
Hblpment* bave e*« ee<led those of our ohl^f 
ron |fet.tor; seeming to sustain the conten
tion of the bull pHrt.y un to foreign requlr >- 
ir.(tu and «upplie*. The visible whm de 
loyed. Primary receipts were 1,613,009, 
against l,362,f)00 la«t year. There wa* heavy 
At ’ling by a leading local holder to secure 
piofits and heavy buying by another ate 
tlon of the bull party. The close 1* 
•lightly Vlgber for May and slightly lower 
for December, bat. the undertone firm.

Ennis A Htoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
M< Kii non Building:

Wheat —The market ba* been dull all 
day wifh local trflder* as a rule arrayed 
on the bear side and «elllng on every fr«-- 
tlonal advance. All offerings were, how
ever. taken quietly by the leading long In
tel est# and market thruout displayed a 
steed y undertone. Foreign and domestic 
news gcr#erally fnvorHble to higher prices.

Corn and Oat»—Coe me grain rnl*»d firm

$3.50 asd *4Silk llsls,SI.91 TrxTheD. PIKE CO. àA little clearing lot of 12LIMITED
123 KING ST. EAST.from 1060 to 1200 lbs. 

to #4.35.
Mu rket Metes.

The O.T.B. yesterday commenced Hie 
loylnK of a second siding leading Into the 
tivnn Abattoir Company's fine building 
now In course of construction. Immediately 
to tbe north and west of tbe Union 8to k 
Tarda

only.
II jam wml to barrow 

money on household good»MONEY plane», organs, heroes sad 
wagens, call asd see as. Vf s 

w1* will advasee yen enyaasene ;
Irem *1* sc seme day aeyee 

■ V apply let *L Meney one as 
pew Is fall et any rliaa.ee is 
six er twelve menthly pen 
meets te nil herrewsr. W» 
have se esnrely new pine 
Mndipg, Cell end get ear 
terms.*. Pheee—Mate 123ft

lb,

The Simpson 
Shoe for Fall

Brlllwh fsttlr Market».
ï>,rdon. Oct. 2?t.—Cattle are quoted at 

0%c to ll%c per 1b.; refrigerator beef 8%r 
fo per lh.

'PRIB8T ALMOST ASPHYXIATED
GAS ESCAPED FROM STOVH

Cayugn. Oct. 23—Rev. Father O'Leary
Ip now sweeping- over Europe with I „ „ **4 a very narrow escape from ^elng

deadly efTecf. Be prepared with a one- 04-»» Venge SSs overcome with natural gas on Sunday
minute cure like Nervlllne, which kill* » ______ ^ ^uT <?' llvlnw with Dean

: cramp* and diarrhoea almost Instant- : He li &t yv . i,
ly. For summer Ills, children's pains j— ------------i-i- - -------------- left^the gls Ml fn a s^e btl

right"oT, ut^;.N,rv,llne '■ ^".ean,there =•neavy ieak-

W AM Tbe Mg dressmaking firms are using Thc-mellof gas
la,-#., intcrwo-'cn with geld and silver 3 o clock Sunday -morning, and the
thread*, on the sleeves. One pair of *lee> » reverend gentleman was unconscious,

tnd London Experts Tell How fo tor a blouse, which captivated the attention j, took several hour» to resuscitate him.
tbl* week, were lace, maintained by au In
visible hoop of wire Just lietow the sbonl-

, der, like a small, supple grenrilue. The u.ik,.ii,n. rw#t 23 —This afternoon. 
According fo a West End beauty special- shoulder* were supported by iwo semi-dr- Melb urn • • , ,h)g vji_

lei In London, tlie favorite ion,- for th, coin <l„* bidden under pleated lace. Tbe lower when about five m it-s west o t 
plexlon now Is tbe Japanese tint, which I* extremities of the sleeves are tight and lege, the eaatbound local on me ma-.rv.,

I a dear brown of a medium hue. irimmed with Incrustations of silver lace gj ç|nir branch, broke an axle on one
“To obtain the best foundation for th‘s, ’ and while lace. the drive-wheels.

said tbe specialist. “1 advise my clients lo------------------------------------- The westbound express
automobile a* much as po-slbl. In tbe air to Another Hevlvelle# Comes. tracked al Melbourne two hours,
tone the r,In to tile coin# of a r.pe • live. irscK o

- and then 1 would ton,- It d- wn with good 
cold cream. Next a little olive powder I* . , . . , ,,, . ,

, nibbed In. I *om,-time change the color number of other books, will conduct
of the skin by artifice. an evangelistic nervlce In Massey Hall

"A silent may come to me with n sa I tow Sunday night. At one time he was a 
complexion. I make her fa. e look hrl-hter Methodist and turned Congre,-a l ina!- 
by deepening fbe color of her hair. Diet I* |»t, working In this latter connection 
an Important part of my »y*t m. and, what. dur|ng hi* rc eni lour of the United 
ever 1» I he fashionable complexion of n.e ii,. h n|anned «tavlng onmoment. I have a Mille menu lhal hcli.s îî:f. £L i.J „„nfh. Y 8
roaicrlallv In effecting naiurnlly the foun this continent for six months.

, dal too of the popular shade or tint. Bunday next he addresses lh
“Changing lh- color of the skin I* hi no temperance meeting hi M»**oy Hall.

I means dlfflcnlt. There are Ideaei e- Hi t During the week he Is to hold ihr# e 
will make one almost snow white, powders religious conferences In the Afternoon 
and cosmetics that darken to a ip * re I wllh the ministers and Chrlktian v.ork- 
shade. but a healtbv-looklng not brown s Pr, and In the evening eva-ige Istic 
Ibe iatc»i .-omplexlou mad, " services In Bond-street Congregational

Winter Fashion*.

LOAN
ASIATIC CHOLERA IS COMING.

It’s a favorite among Canadians 
the Dominion over.0. R. IVcMLGHT & CO

Keens 1». Lewie» Bnlldtn*.

$3.50• KIM STREET WIIT Standard
Price.MoneyTO LoauJAP (OHFLRAION IR FAVORITE.

! A “direct” shoe.
No middlemen or toll gates be

tween the manufacturer and the $ 
wearer.

It’s our own shoe, made for us * 
and sold by us only.

Aii popular sizes, widths and 
styles.

IAcqniff It. On fernHere. Pieties, tic., at Ike 

lellewlfifl tsiy Terms;
side can be repaid ft 16 weekly.

71 can be rtpeid 2.49 weekly, 
eticae be repaid 2.1# weekly. 
26 can be repaid I.Ui weekly. 
Mean b» repaid 1.2# weekly.
16 cue be repaid .7u weekly.

Droite an Axle.
*i d
«

t1 :
EsTASLisHgo Over Hale A Century. 4» k 4was side- !Dr. W. J. Dawson of Londcn, author 

of "The Evangelistic Note," and a Bny *500 More of It.
Th* Street Rallwaymen’s I'nlon on - leaning.

Sunday voted *560 towards the Labor - — _
Temrde fund. This Is In addition to |\e||CP QU VO. 
the *1(100 donated some time ago._________________

Call asd let •« expiate ear new system of

!144 Tonga St
Up* lairs.

Thanksgiving UmbrellasSOVEREIGN It didn't rain last Thanks
giving, but that’s not saying 
it won’t do so this time. 1 
And you certainly won’t feel 
thankful if you’re caught out 
in the rain in your swell Fall 
suit. Better get one of these 
Umbrellas—they’re bargains:

Men’s and Women's High- 
Class, Tight - Rolling Um
brellas, best taffeta covers, ail 
fitted with silk cases—best 
full size frames—the handles
are very beautiful—being-fancy horn, pearls, box
wood and other natural woods—all are either ster
ling silver or gold mounted, regular 3.00 each,
Wednesday

it8 lecti»
Business suitings.
Dark gre> s and lighter 

greys for elderly men of 
conservative listes. I

Exclusive designs in fab,- j 
rics and shades of othei* i 

j colors for those demanding 
i something newer.

Score’s Business Suits are 
j always perfectly tailored.
' To your order—Trousers 

( “guineas ”) $5.25 — Suits 
$22.50—$25.00.

t
< 'hurrh.

Thr*«- meetings art railed by the l 
combined Methodists. Congega io ial- , 
1st» and Baptists. In the hop#, of In
spiring a religious feeling preparatory

t: •eaii*3 \It I* t#> tn? a whlfp winter, ns nr<1a|m‘<! 
by fiiHblon, with white. <’lotb*** an#l brown 
r omplfxlons. Fur hnts.”' **o.«ts. ;md t' tn
walking dr#*#**'» are to b<* of Miiowy white
or n dolb'fit*» xhado of f-rf-am, but th#» new . , .
whit#» #'ru#fld«*r #*<i.'it for woin-n la fh#* rant to the coming of the evangelists, T**r- 
*flrforliil surpris#» of th#- season. rey and Alexander, in January.

if l# mfl#l#« of fleecy whit#1 «doth thnt'f*
#jult<1 sh warm mid a qunrtor of tbr w^'ght RKTIKIRti 
of fh#* fur. 'Pb» cru^Hdor #oat I* rrsll a 
glorlfb-d friiArd#' rost, p hlrh fjil'a In 1#>n«.

I trai

I '
wwm /i

1 wentin f
PRKAIUK AT IIOXOH KO. m «Bd’■j«Last night a special eommlttee, con- 

«raeefnl line, from the shoulder, and Is *e. H„linK of s j Greer, J 8. Hall and 
<"r.tot'v»»hnrl»tr»p»t tb-hsok_ John Castor, waited upon Edwin H.

I ill* «trap. whl# h pn**#** fnr«* n ntirwi** #>r t r j,, ' »ia_(It'll -liver «Itored met si, fits dmiely to the Rogers of -Toronto Jum tlon, retiring 
waist and I. often of < nnf r"Stlng - r president of th*- hardw-are seetlon of 
pa to blue For preference the wide collar the Toronto Branch K.M.A.. who ha* 
and vovorH sir#1 aT#o fnn**d whli #*|otbs In n been apj»olniod government ln*p^#'t<T of 
n#*w xhadc of funinois#1 bln*» and «unbro der prinons and public oharitfes, and pre- 
ed with silver. aented him with a traveling case.

.m,ni,n/ni.7b«f,to»Dc‘£Lîî*to Mr. Rogers was told how much hi. 
tile Shoulder. Tnd failing to long. fio« leg work for the section was appréc iai 
folds, like manv of the new costs. Tt Is and In reply thanked the deputation 
trimmed with fur and velvet. for their kindly remembrance.

Sleeres Only Will Change. —— —- 1 —
A fashion expert says lb- on'y radi al Mured Cigarettes,

change In faahioas noticeable this sea-ou Murad "plain tips" Clgnrett>s .-re
relates to sleeves. Skirts, hedle-s and h'gh tbe |ate»t and best achievement of Al- 
walstbands are practically as at the end of 
summer, but new sleeves with wider «boni 
der» to preserve the outline and make per
fect Mllhouet, are tbe style. .. ... .....
. In ail the dreeses except tailor-made thee w-ere the accepted brand» of the dignl- 
are *eml long at tbe top and tight at the i taries of the Turkish court—16 cents 
elbows. Many ere trimmed with lingerie | per box.

I
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man1MINISTERS welcome NEWCOMER* 1 as the ministers and their wives could , 

-----------  possibly make It, and the new-comers ; <
Th* « totiv weicomedTv ‘ n^n‘ dent* p^lo/Tthe^rt j 3

t|on officially welcomed Rev. Dr. -J<ll- b|ne church made a short address, <
Patrick and Prof. Kennedy of Knox which whs followed by others. '
College at a supper last night In Wtl- The guests, replying, stated that they ' 
llern„. came Into the Toronto Association with '

' f . the Intention of performing their duty '
The Introduction was made as hearty as well as It could be done by them, j

that
byJ
«Wei
toe
«nd■$1.95 din.Ian Ramsay, tor it years government 

expert of Turkey. During that per tod 
Mr. Ramsay's clgarettee--hls aionc—

Ai«gTailors sad Hsberdashtrs,
17 KINS STBtfT WEST

e

»

\

L

A Bank Account is both 
desirable and necessary

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF 
CANADA.

T
28 KING 8T. WEST.MAIN OFFICE.

LABOR TEMPLE BRANCH, 167 CHURCH 8T.
168 KING 8T. EAST.MARKET BRANCH,
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